Randomized clinical trial nursing homes outcomes of care cost analysis quality improvement staff retention working conditions advanced practice nurses a b s t r a c t Objectives: A comprehensive multilevel intervention was tested to build organizational capacity to create and sustain improvement in quality of care and subsequently improve resident outcomes in nursing homes in need of improvement. Design/Setting/Participants: Intervention facilities (N ¼ 29) received a 2-year multilevel intervention with monthly on-site consultation from expert nurses with graduate education in gerontological nursing. Attention control facilities (N ¼ 29) that also needed to improve resident outcomes received monthly information about aging and physical assessment of elders. Intervention: The authors conducted a randomized clinical trial of nursing homes in need of improving resident outcomes of bladder and bowel incontinence, weight loss, pressure ulcers, and decline in activities of daily living. It was hypothesized that following the intervention, experimental facilities would have higher quality of care, better resident outcomes, more organizational attributes of improved working conditions than control facilities, higher staff retention, similar staffing and staff mix, and lower total and direct care costs. Results: The intervention did improve quality of care (P ¼ .02); there were improvements in pressure ulcers (P ¼ .05) and weight loss (P ¼ .05). Organizational working conditions, staff retention, staffing, and staff mix and most costs were not affected by the intervention. Leadership turnover was surprisingly excessive in both intervention and control groups. Conclusion and Implications: Some facilities that are in need of improving quality of care and resident outcomes are able to build the organizational capacity to improve while not increasing staffing or costs of care. Improvement requires continuous supportive consultation and leadership willing to involve staff and work together to build the systematic improvements in care delivery needed. Medical directors in collaborative practice with advanced practice nurses are ideally positioned to implement this low-cost, effective intervention nationwide.
abilities. 6, 7 Falls and serious injuries can be reduced, 8, 9 and risks of skin breakdown and pressure ulcers can be minimized. 10, 11 Residents' nutrition and hydration can be improved and weight loss can be minimized.
12e14
Intervention studies have consistently demonstrated improvements in incontinence. 15e18 However, some researchers have reported that it is difficult for nursing home staff to maintain toileting interventions after research staff leave 19, 20 and that proper follow-through with toileting care requires staff-management systems. 15 Findings of these and other clinical studies were used to prepare clinical materials and the basic care systems designed in the intervention to reinforce staff follow-through with care. It is important to note that the intervention procedures used in the majority of the clinical intervention studies were of short durationdhours, days, weeks, or a few months. Although short durations are appropriate for testing narrowly focused interventions, the multilevel intervention tested in this randomized study was 2 years to ensure that managers and staff could adopt and maintain improved care-delivery practices.
There have been limited numbers of more broadly focused intervention studies in nursing homes, such as those that revealed the effectiveness of advanced practice nurses. 21e23 Only two studies in nursing homes have attempted quality-improvement interventions focused across all care systems, and both demonstrated improvements in resident outcomes: mobility and constipation 24 and falls, behavioral symptoms, little or no activity, and pressure ulcers. 22 Neither of these studies systematically addressed the critical issues of leadership, communication, or commitment to group process for direct-care decision-making (key findings in our preliminary studies to prepare for this research 25 ) that are important features of this multilevel intervention. A review of the effectiveness of organizational interventions for older persons concluded that "organizational interventions are potentially powerful methods to influence healthcare and maintain health status of older people." 26,(p.416) The review also concluded that "changing systems of care requires major commitment and willingness to take risks by administrators and clinicians." 26(p.423) The theoretical model for the multilevel intervention tested in this study is grounded in "getting the basics of care done," key to resident outcomes from preliminary studies. 27 To achieve "getting the basics of care done," other organizational attributes are needed, including consistent nursing leadership, consistent administrative leadership, team and groups process focus, and an active quality improvement program.
Other theoretical underpinnings of the multilevel intervention are complexity theory, the emerging theory of organizations as complex adaptive systems (CAS). 28, 29 Informal networks are key to the CAS, as agents interact with each other and the environment, get input and send outputs with some or all of the others in a network, and self-organize connections among people within and across the boundaries of a network. 30 The intervention is based on the assumption that nursing facilities are CAS: The research nurse worked with facility staff to increase the capacity of their organizations to create sustained improvement by drawing them into interacting groups that are capable of self-organizing to implement different clinical practices to improve resident outcomes. Improvement in outcomes and organizational cost-effectiveness has been demonstrated when involving nurses, physicians, and other healthcare professionals in decision-making. 31e33 The intervention was designed so that the research nurse involved the staff, nurses, and other healthcare professionals in decision-making as part of the intervention. The elements of Kotter's model 34 were also used; this model has been suggested by other researchers 35 as a practical guide for leading organizational change in long term care. 36 Using the elements of change, the research nurse worked within the CAS of the nursing home to ensure the key elements for sustaining change were addressed. Based on these theoretical underpinnings and research findings, a randomized clinical trial was designed to test an experimental intervention focused on building organizational capacity to create and sustain improvement in quality of care and, subsequently, improve resident outcomes in nursing homes in need of improvement. Six hypotheses were proposed. Experimental (intervention) facilities will have:
1. Higher quality of care than control facilities 2. Better resident outcomes for bladder and bowel incontinence, weight loss, pressure ulcers, and decline in ADL than control facilities 3. More organizational attributes of improved working conditions than control facilities 4. Higher staff retention than control facilities 5. Staffing and staff mix that are similar to control facilities 6. Lower total and direct-care costs than control facilities
Methods
A randomized, two-group, repeated-measures design was used to test the 2-year multilevel intervention in nursing homes needing to improve quality of care and resident outcomes.
Sample
The population of nursing homes was limited to those in Missouri within a 103-county, 3-hour driving radius of the projectcoordinating site. This area encompassed two large urban cities, St. Louis and Kansas City, as well as rural and metropolitan areas. Qualified homes were those that needed to improve resident outcomes of care as measured by Minimum Data Set (MDS) Quality Indicator (QI) scores above the 40th percentile on at least three of four selected resident outcome measures for two consecutive 6-month periods of MDS data. Because QIs are problem-based scores, low scores are better, so requiring that facilities scored above the 40th percentile ensured study homes had sufficient room for improvement to detect the effect of the intervention. Using two consecutive 6-month periods of MDS data enhanced QI score stability for the selection process. 37 The four QIs, bladder and bowel incontinence, weight loss, pressure ulcers, and decline in ADL, are sufficiently prevalent in nursing homes, amenable to nursing intervention, and sensitive to quality of care. 37 Based on this analysis, 155 of the 356 certified skilled nursing homes within the 103-county driving radius were qualified for recruitment. To avoid facilities from the same owner being assigned to both intervention and control groups, we first randomly assigned owners of facilities in the population of qualified facilities to either control or intervention groups. Then, we randomly contacted qualified facilities to participate and, when they agreed, assigned them to the group designation based on owner. We continued random assignment until the groups were full. The enrollment was rolling, which allowed for oversampling as some homes dropped out due to changes in leadership/ownership after initially agreeing to participate. We oversampled to 38 intervention and 34 controls to ensure we had a minimum of 29 to complete the 2-year intervention to achieve 80% power for outcome analysis. This plan was successful and 29 facilities in each group finished the study. Table 1 displays the remarkably similar facility demographics of the intervention and control groups. Acuity of the residents in the nursing homes in each group was not significantly different (P ¼ .51) at the beginning of the study using the Resource Utilization Group hierarchical classification method (www.interrai.org) 38 that is commonly used in nursing homes. Nor were there group, time, or interaction effects at study end using ANOVA that was corrected to accommodate the nested data structure of residents within homes. 39 
Intervention
The multilevel intervention was designed to guide nursing home staff to build systems of good care practices and develop leaders in the facility to foster organizational working conditions shown to enhance staff performance and improve resident outcomes. The multilevel intervention targeted three levels of staff responsible for operating a nursing facility: owners, nursing and administrative facility staff, and direct-care staff. First, the research nurse met with facility administrators and owners selected for the intervention to explain it and gain their cooperation for the 2-year study. Owners were asked, at least for the duration of the study, to (1) provide consistent nursing and administrative leadership, (2) adopt the elements of change (EC) into their management practices, and to actively support and encourage (3) the use of team and group processes for decision-making affecting resident care, (4) the use of a quality-improvement program and (5) the efforts of staff to focus on performing the basics of care, including ambulation, nutrition and hydration, toileting, bowel regularity, preventing skin breakdown and managing pain. (Note, these are the theoretical elements from our prior research. 25, 27 ) Figure 1 illustrates the intervention in a scenario that also annotates the use of the Kotter's Elements of Change.
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A detailed Intervention Manual designed with quality improvement tools to guide the intervention and two textbooks 40, 41 were provided to leadership of each intervention facility. Further detail of stakeholder participation, key intervention components, the reinforcement processes, and the theoretical underpinnings for the multilevel intervention are given in Appendix 1 (posted online at www.jamda.com). Facilities were assigned a research nurse who consulted monthly on-site for 1 to 4 hours (average was 2 hours). Hours varied depending on day-to-day events at facilities; for example, staffing problems sometimes interfered with scheduled meeting plans or state survey staff would arrive unannounced. The research nurse would flexibly shift to more on-unit observation or more face-to-face informal interaction with team members and leaders, rather than specific meetings away from the units. Team members were solicited by facility leaders, typically by the Director of Nursing and/or the administrator. Teams often included the MDS coordinator, who helped by printing federal quality indicator reports from the MDS information transmitted by the facility. These reports were used by the teams to identify their facility's specific potential problems with resident outcomes, such as incontinence, weight loss, etc. The attention control group received monthly videotaped in-services and reading materials about aging and physical assessment of elders, topics that were NOT directly related to quality-improvement strategies. These educational materials were designed to be of sufficient value to attention control facilities to retain them in the study. Contact with control facilities paralleled the intervention group. Educational materials were mailed monthly to each facility, and the co-principal investigator called each facility monthly to answer any questions about the materials. These monthly contacts avoided advising the use of qualityimprovement strategies or the focus on the care basics required in the intervention group.
Analyses and Results

Quality of Care
It was anticipated that quality of care would improve in intervention facilities. The Observable Indicators of Nursing Home Care Quality (OIQ) is an instrument developed to measure quality of care following a brief 30-minute inspection of a nursing home. 42e44 The OIQ has been field tested in 530 nursing homes in three states, undergone psychometric testing and reduction to 30 reliable and discriminating items that are scored 1 to 5 with higher scores indicating better quality of care. It has seven first-order factors that group into two second-order factors of Structure and Process that are, in turn, the third-order factor of Quality of Care. Internal consistency is strong, with Cronbach's alphas ranging from .74 to .93 for subscales; interrater and test-retest reliabilities are acceptable for the Process, Structure, and Total scales ranging from .64 to .76 and from .75 to .77, respectively. The OIQ has strong evidence of construct validity with facility survey citations from federal inspections of the facilities for every subscale and total scale, some construct validity with quality indicators, and known groups' validity with citations. 44 Scores are not normally distributed for this instrument, so nonparametric methods were used for analysis. The OIQ was collected by an independent nurse observer (blind to the intervention) at baseline and at the end of years 1 and 2 in the intervention group and baseline and end of year 2 in the control group as an overall measure of quality of care. The Wilcoxon rank sum test was used to make baseline comparisons of intervention and control groups with respect to each of the OIQ scales. There were no statistically significant differences at baseline. Median change scores from baseline through study end were examined (Table 2) , revealing improved scores in the intervention group, while control group OIQ scores worsened. Using Wilcoxon rank sum test, intervention and control groups were compared for group differences; P values were adjusted for multiple testing using the False Discovery Rate (FDR) method. 45 The care subscale was statistically significant (FDR P ¼ .022) as the intervention group had significantly better change scores than the control group (see Table 2 ). There are also raw P values of P ¼ .05 for the communication subscale and the process measures, reflecting the median change scores that also improved in the intervention group but not in the control group for those subscales.
Randomized Multilevel Intervention to Improve Outcomes of Residents in Nursing Homes in Need of Improvement
Resident Outcomes
It was anticipated that resident outcomes would improve in intervention facilities. Four MDS QIs, bladder and bowel incontinence, weight loss, pressure ulcers, and decline in ADL, were selected as the outcome measures for this study because these clinical problems are sufficiently prevalent in nursing homes, amenable to nursing intervention, and sensitive to quality of care. 37 These four QIs also matched the clinical content of the basics of care component of the multilevel intervention (see Appendix 1), had been found to be valid and reliable measures of care quality in nursing homes, 35,44e48 and were effective outcome measures in other intervention studies. 22, 49 Findings from validation studies revealed that the "QIs have a high degree of accuracy, or reliability. Average facility accuracy rates for the QIs ranged from 72% to 95%." 48(p.254) The four MDS QIs were calculated using standard algorithms 50, 51 for analysis. Additionally, the publically available MDS Quality Measures (QMs) 52 that have similar algorithms applied to MDS data were analyzed. QI scores were analyzed by quarter over the 2-year study duration for intervention and control facilities. Repeated-measures analysis used logistic regression methods with the preintervention QI score as a covariate. The dependent variable was the QI score for each follow-up quarter. The independent variables were group membership, time (measured in quarters from enrollment), and a term for the group-by-time interaction. To adjust for facility variation in initial status, the QI score for the first quarter following enrollment was used as a covariate. Repeated observations of the same facility result in correlated observations and so the method of generalized estimating equations 39 was used to provide correct standard errors for the regression analysis. In these analyses, it was expected, at some point, that the intervention facilities would show a trend toward better QI scores while the control homes would remain flat. However, there were no statistically significant group-by-time interactions and only one main effect, pressure ulcers (P ¼ .053). Table 3 displays the results of the repeatedmeasures analysis. Plots were used to confirm the direction of any trends of outcomes. Only one outcome, pressure ulcers, showed improvement of 1.7 points in the intervention group, while the control group remained the same. In the power analysis for the study, an improvement of 2.0 in pressure ulcer score was judged as clinically significant for facility improvement. The regression methods used for the analysis of QI data were also applied to the QM outcomes (incontinence, weight loss, late loss ADLs, bedfast, and pressure ulcers for high-and low-risk residents). There were no statistically significant interactions or main effects, except for a time effect (Qtr) for the weight loss QM (P ¼ .048). Again, plots were used to confirm the direction of any trends. Only one outcome, weight loss, showed improvement of 3.4 points in the intervention group while the control group remained the same. In the power analysis for the study, an improvement of 2.0 in weight loss score was judged as clinically significant for facility improvement.
Organizational Working Conditions
It was anticipated that there would be organizational attributes of improved working conditions in intervention facilities. The "Tell Us About Your Nursing Home" survey is based on measuring communication, leadership, and teamwork using an adaptation of Shortell and colleagues' Organization and Management Survey. 53, 54 Earlier nursing home research suggested that it was the interplay of these organizational elements that created a culture and climate that influenced an organization's capacity to create and sustain improvement. 55, 56 The adapted subscales have been discussed in earlier publications and are labeled as connectedness (7 items), organizational harmony (10 items), clinical leadership (4 items), and timely and understandable information (5 items). 57 All staff members were asked to complete the survey at baseline and at the end of the study. A total of 7712 staff completed the survey: 4150 at baseline and 3562 at the end of the study. The average return rate for intervention facilities was 71% at baseline and 63% at study end; for controls, it was 65% and 53%, respectively. Subscale and total scores for the facility are formed by averaging the staff scores (possible range 1 to 5 with higher scores meaning staff perception of improved working conditions) for the facility by staff group: RN/LPN, CNA, other, administrative, and job category "not given" by the participant. Cronbach's alpha was calculated using all complete survey responses from both pre-and post-intervention periods (N ¼ 6232). Surveys with some items missing were excluded. Alpha for the full scale is .961. The actual score changes were small but consistently showed drifting of the means toward improving (higher) scores for both intervention and control groups. The pattern of highest (most favorable views of the organization) to the lowest were consistently: administrative, RN/LPN, other, CNAs, then "not given." Similarly, the length of employment had a pattern of consistent scores: highest (better) were new employees (less than 1 year), then over 3 years, then 1 to 3 years, and lowest (poorer) were the "not given." The years working with the elderly had the highest (better) scores for those less than 1 year, then 1 to 3 years, over 3 years, and "not given" were the lowest (poorer) scores. ANOVA methods were applied to each subscale to test for time and intervention effects. There were some significant time effects suggesting pre to post improvements within each group in areas of clinical leadership (P ¼ .035), organizational harmony (P ¼ .023), and timely information (P ¼ .030) but no significant differences between the groups.
Staff Retention
The costs to organizations for staff turnover are extraordinary, 40 ,58 with some estimates of more than 100% turnover of nursing assistants annually. 59 It was anticipated that staff retention would improve in intervention facilities, compared to control, as leaders learned to involve staff in decision-making and improvement teams (reinforced in the intervention, see Appendix 1). Staff retention was measured using a method developed by Madsen 60 for estimating staff turnover and calculating staff retention by using payroll date-of-hire and job-classification data that are readily accessible in nursing homes. The "turnover" statistic (TOR) (or retention statistic) was calculated for each home, each time period (baseline, end of year 1, end of year 2), each job category (nursing assistants, RNs/LPNs, administrators/others), and full-time or part-time. ANOVA was done using the mixed-model procedure that accounts for dependencies inherent in examining the same facilities over time. Anticipating an intervention effect at the end of year 1 and/or end of year 2, one would expect a group-by-time interaction. There was no evidence of a group effect. In both groups, there was evidence of job category differences with the administrators/ others category having lower (better) TOR means compared to the RN/LPN or nursing assistant categories (P < .0010 in all cases).
Although the administrator retention was better than the other job categories, leadership turnover during the 2-year study was alarmingly high, particularly for the intervention group. Control facilities had better administrator retention (24 controls had same administrator throughout the study, only 17 intervention facilities had the same administrator). Similarly, 16 control facilities had the same director of nursing compared to only 9 intervention facilities with the same director of nursing. There was extreme turnover of administrators in 2 intervention facilities (1 had 7 different administrators, another had 4 during the 2-year intervention); extreme turnover of directors of nursing happened in 6 intervention facilities (2 had 6, 1 had 5, and 4 had 4 different directors of nursing during the 2 years). Control facilities had less administrative turnover; 1 facility had 4 different administrators; 1 had 7 directors of nursing, 1 had 6, and 1 had 4 different directors of nursing. As displayed in Table 4 , intervention facilities had 50% more turnover of directors of nursing and 44% more administrator turnover than control facilities. Although control facilities had less administrative turnover, they had nearly twice the number of ownership changes than intervention facilities.
Staffing and Staff Mix
Staff hours for RNs, LPNs, and CNAs are a standard part of Medicaid cost reports provided by each facility to Missouri's Medicaid program and are calculated as hours per resident per day. It was hypothesized that staffing and staff mix would be similar in both intervention and control groups as the intervention focused on improving care and overall involvement of staff in decisionmaking about care.
As Table 5 displays, median RN staffing in the intervention facilities was slightly higher than in control facilities. LPN staffing at baseline in the intervention facilities was lower than in controls and increased to a similar staffing level by the end of the study. Median aide hours were consistently higher in intervention facilities than in controls.
The Wilcoxon rank sum test (a nonparametric analog of the twosample t-test) was used to test for group differences with respect to change (year 2 minus baseline). Significance levels were adjusted by the FDR technique for multiple testing. As can be seen in Table 5 , only one key variable, LPN hours per patient per day, had significant within-group changes during the study (P ¼ .045) as intervention facilities had significant increases LPN hours. Tests for group differences, however, revealed no significant differences, although the LPN hours approached the level of significance.
Facility Costs
Total costs and direct resident care costs were calculated from the Medicaid cost reports; total patient days are also reported so costs per patient day were calculated. It was hypothesized that cost efficiencies would be gained while improving quality of care, involving staff in decision-making, improving staff retention, and achieving other benefits of improving organizational capacity. These cost efficiencies were likely to be detected in total costs, direct care costs, and staffing costs; however, all cost categories reported in the cost reports were examined in detail.
Costs were analyzed in light of patient days, payer mix, staff hours per patient day, staff costs per patient day, median direct care, and total costs with changes from baseline through study end. Total bed and patient days for the intervention group were slightly higher (32,414 baseline; 33,012 study end) than the control (26, 150 and 27,853); both groups experienced a small increase (2% and 7%, respectively) during the study. At baseline, both groups served the Medicaid (61.5% intervention and 60.7% control) and Medicare (10% intervention and 8.6% control) populations, with similar percentages. Both increased the Medicare patients served during the study, with the control group increasing to 11.2%, near the level of the intervention (11.7%) at the end of the study. Table 6 displays summary information for cost outcome variables for the intervention and control groups. Total costs per patient per day increased 6% in the intervention group and decreased e3% in the control; total direct care costs increased in the intervention 9% but remained flat in the control. Total direct care costs as a percentage of total cost actually improved by 2% in both groups, indicating a trend in direct care cost efficiency in both. As previously stated in Sample, the baseline comparison of resident acuity was not significantly different nor were there group, time, or interaction effects.
The Wilcoxon rank sum test was used to test for group differences with respect to change (year 2 minus baseline). Significance levels were adjusted by the FDR technique for multiple testing. As can be seen in Table 6 , some key variables had significant withingroup changes in costs during the study. Tests for group differences, however, revealed only one significant change in total LPN cost, as the intervention group experienced a 9% increase in LPN staffing costs. This is likely a reflection of the low LPN staffing level at baseline in the intervention facilities (0.59 hour per patient per day, as in Table 5 ) compared to control (0.71); at study end the hours per patient day were nearly the same: 0.69 for intervention and 0.70 for control.
Discussion
Helping nursing homes in need of improvement is essential as our country faces the largest surge in history of older adults in need of such care. Testing comprehensive organizational interventions, such as the one in this randomized study, is critical to most effectively guide the distribution of scarce resources that are allocated to improve nursing homes. We have learned in this study that it is possible to build the organizational capacity to create and sustain improvement during a 2-year consultation period in nursing homes in need of improvement. The intervention facilities were able to improve their overall quality of care (as measured by the OIQ) and improve important clinical outcomes of pressure ulcers and weight loss. The intervention of monthly on-site consultations by a nurse with graduate education in gerontological nursing is an effective method to help nursing homes improve clinical care and sustain it beyond limited interventions previously tested. 5, 16, 20, 22, 61 Discovering that clinical outcomes can improve with consistent monthly consultation that involves direct care staff and leaders in implementing evidence-based systems of care, even for facilities that struggle to embrace quality improvement, is key to preparing all nursing homes for future demands. While staffing and staff mix remained similar in the intervention and control groups, as was anticipated, so did staff retention, organizational working conditions, and direct and total costs, which were anticipated to improve. Cost efficiencies were anticipated to result from improved care processes and improved quality of care, based on our preliminary work. 25, 27 However, that was not the case for this random sample of nursing homes needing improvement. Prior studies addressed random samples of a complete population of nursing homes, including the full range of care quality as measured by their facility MDS quality indicators (excellent performance percentile scores through poor performance scores). Apparently, the comprehensive multilevel intervention was not sufficient to result in the anticipated organizational improvements in cost efficiencies, staff retention, or organizational working conditions when targeted only to nursing homes in need of improvement. It could be that for these homes, expecting them to be able to address not only quality of care but also those broader organizational improvements requires more intensive intervention. Administrative interventions such as intensive management education and coaching may be needed in combination with the on-site monthly care improvement consultations tested in this study. Such a combination may require more frequent consultation or the use of distance-mediated and on-site assistance to be a costeffective approach to improvement. One distance-mediated approach has been pilot tested in an intervention to improve incontinence and has demonstrated to be effective and low cost in facilitating improvement. 62 Shifting organizational working conditions, a closely linked concept to organizational culture, may be more difficult than was hypothesized, also an important finding. Both intervention and control facilities had remarkably stable working condition perspectives within their facilities. While the survey used in this study has been used widely in facilities providing the full range of care quality, 55, 56, 57, 63 it has not been used in a longitudinal study to date to measure employee perspectives in changes in organizational working conditions. One of the few studies to promote culture change used an 18-month coaching intervention in nine nursing homes; some facilities made excellent progress, some moderate, and others minimal. 64 As other researchers have pointed out, further study about the effect of culture and interventions to promote it is clearly needed. 65, 66 There are some possible explanations for the lack of costefficiency gains in the intervention facilities. During the 2-year intervention, despite recruitment procedures that included owners and administrators who agreed to keep leadership stable for the duration, there was actually 50% more director of nursing turnover and 44% more administrator turnover in intervention facilities than in control facitities. With leadership turnover, business operations can falter, leading to uncertainty about "Who will be the leader? How will the new leader affect my job?" Uncertainty may cause employees within the organization to consider job changes that they might not normally consider; uncertainty may affect employee performance and may lead to increased operating costs. With increased leadership turnover in the intervention facilities, any potential cost efficiencies gained from the improvement in quality of care appears to have been washed away by increased turnover and resulting increased costs.
Other researchers have found similar increases in costs with leadership turnover. 67 Direct care staff and administrator turnover is associated with a negative effect on quality of care. 68 In another study, turnover of less than 30% for RNs, 50% for LPNs, and 40% for CNAs were identified as potential targets needed to improve quality of care to residents. 69 In our study, these low turnover targets recommended by Castle and colleagues for the clinical staff were not achieved, leadership turnover was excessive (150% director of nursing and 100% administrator), and operational cost efficiencies were derailed. While cost efficiencies were not achieved as hypothesized in this intervention study, there were no increased costs to participating facilities to improve quality of care. As their teams worked on adopting evidence-based care practices, revising systems of care, they did not increase overall care or staffing costs compared to the control group. This finding that improving quality of care does not have to cost more confirms other research with similar results. 25, 27, 41, 70 Obviously, there were costs associated with the actual intervention of the consultation of the research nurse. These would include the nurse time (1 to 4 hours per month, 2 average) and travel time. The balance of the expense of the intervention was spent in research documentation about the content and process of each site visit and other research activities. Lessons learned from this intervention study can be readily transferred to nursing homes nationwide. Nursing home leaders, using the readily available, facility-specific, QI reports, can engage staff to consider different (evidence-based) ways of approaching the care, engage them to actively watch each other in care delivery, measure how they are doing, and apply new best practice approaches to care. Ultimately, this is the only way to change care to markedly improve resident outcomes. 71 To accomplish this, there needs to be a champion who engages and encourages staff to As we demonstrated in this study, nurses with graduate education in gerontological nursing are successful coaches who can, in very few hours per month, be the catalyst for improvement. This is feasible in medical director/APN collaborative practice arrangements and could be negotiated in health care services contracts with nursing facilities. Each month, a consistent APN coach could encourage leaders to engage direct care staff in quality improvement teams, observe and critically analyze the way that they are providing direct care to their residents, and systematically connect practice changes to "the way we do things here" for each individual facility. Embedding practice changes in day-to-day care delivery sustains the better care practices that ultimately lead to improved resident outcomes. With leadership and practice changes embedded, and the systematic monthly follow-up of medical directors and their collaborative practice partners, homes in need of improvement can become homes that continuously embrace improvement.
From a public policy perspective, this study provides a partial answer to the questions, "How much time is needed to support change in nursing homes that need improvement?" and "Is there a need to continuously focus resources on improvement?" Across the intervention group, about 2 hours per month enabled some statistically significant improvement. Some states, like Missouri, have a voluntary clinical consultation program to help diffuse best practices into nursing homes. 49, 72 To sustain the improvement throughout the 2-year study duration, continuous monthly consultations were needed. These results validate the need for ongoing support from such a clinical consultation system in states as well as the ongoing focus of medical directors and their collaborative practice partners to be the catalyst for continuously improving care. This randomized control study has limitations to consider when interpreting results. The study was limited to one state within a 3-hour, one-way driving radius. While the area included both rural and urban facilities, increasing generalizability, a multistate study may have produced different results. The sample was selected using MDS quality indicators. Although there is significant research using quality indicators for measurement of care quality, the data must be acknowledged as collected by facility staff and some government reports have recommended steps to improve accuracy. 73 This was the first study in nursing homes to undertake a bundled multilevel intervention targeted to improving care delivery and cost outcomes. Not only did the research plan undertake a complex intervention, but it also attempted to apply it in a sample of nursing homes in need of improvement. The results of the study have to be interpreted for homes in need of improvement, not generalized to the full range of nursing homes that would include those providing better quality of care.
This comprehensive multilevel intervention was tested to build organizational capacity to create and sustain improvement in quality of care and subsequently improve resident outcomes in nursing homes in need of improvement. From the quantitative analysis of this randomized trial, we have learned that helping some facilities in need of improvement to actually improve care quality and improve some resident outcomes can be done effectively, while not increasing staffing and costs of care within the facility. Although this was achieved, many questions remain. Future research should focus on strategies for leadership skill improvement and retention in leadership positions; retention of nursing home staff, particularly direct care staff; involvement of direct care staff in decision-making about their work and care processes; and, importantly, the needs and wants of the long term care consumers.
